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ates under the open-sho-p

plan contributed $1,100 to a fund of
$6,500 that was raised to buy and dis-
tribute copies of The Menace.

I know this man and don't believe
he has any personal prejudice against
Catholics. Certainly . he fraternizes
with other business men who are
Catholics.

My information came from a busi-
ness man who said this particular
manufacturer helped circulate The
Menace because, as he said: "As long
as the men in the factory are fighting
among themselves' about religion
they won't get together in unions."

This illustrates the poun Friend
Warren makes and the point I have
tried to make clear. ,

A am absolutely opposed to any un-ir- a
of church and state. I am for the

public school to the, last ditch. I would
be eternally and everlastingly oppos-
ed to control of city, state or nation
by any church.

I am opposed to any man being
elected to office for no better reason
than that he is a Catholic, Protestant
or Jew. And I am just as much op-
posed to any man being defeated for
office because. of his religion.

But I have as much faith in the
patriotism of a Catholic as I have in
the patriotism of a member of the
church- - into which I was born the
Methodist church.

I believe Friend O'Connor, the
Catholic, when he says what he has
said in the letter above about Rome
and the American flag.

But I am interested "in harmony
among brothers in their trades un-
ions, no matter what their difference
of opinion may be as to things spirit-
ual.

I cannot sympathize with anything
that drives honest men apart and
stirs up hatred in one man's heart to-

ward his brother
I am more interested in labor un-

ions than in churches because I be-

lieve labor unions are doing more for
social and industrial justice than the
churches are.
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I do not believe any of the churches
will become really stronger until they
get closer to the workers and take as
keen an interest in their happiness
here on earth as they do in their
status in the world to come.

But if any of my brothers can find
comfort and spiritual consolation in
any of the many churches from the
injustice of his daily life, then I say
for Godte sake go to that church.

I wish some of the great leaders in
all of the creeds could have seen what
I saw at Calumet, where Catholics
and Protestants got together as
brothers and sisters at meetings of
their union. Then they might have
seen their duty to their flocks.

I saw none of the shepherds of any
of the flocks helping those flocks in
their fight for liberty and justice; and
there were shepherds of different
creeds who wore the badges of dep-
uty sheriffs.

As I read the New Testament and
try to interpret for myself the Chris-
tianity of Christ, I can find no reason
why I should hate my brother or raise
my hand against 'him. I find there
the gospel of love.

I shall not disturb myself about
preachers, priests or other leaders of
men, but I am interested in people
as human beings as my brothers
and sisters. I am not interested in
ancestors. They are aead.

The Law's Delay. For several
weeks now the legality of the issue
between Henrici's restaurant and the
picketing waitresses has been deep
down in the bowels of the court. l

In this case the court consists of
Judges McGoorty, Windes, and Bald-
win.

All witnesses who were summoned
were questioned and d.

The lawyers on both sides snout-
ed their derndest on the law and evi-
dence. Both sides passed into the
bowels of the court heavy, d,

firmdly-boun- d volumes of ancient
and modeiii authority telling all
about how dead and gone judges in


